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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.

Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.

Clerk of ate Cot/rt.—Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Tudges.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills.—Jamee P. Perry.

County Coramissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sheriff.—Joseph S. B. Hartsock•

Tax- Collector. —D. H. Routzalian.

Surveyor.—Rufus A. Roger.

School Conainissioners.—Jas. W. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Ililleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg .District.

Justices of the Peace—Michael C. A dies-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—Jalues A. Elder.
Cowtable.—William H. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. H.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

'Rurgess.—J . H. T. Webb

Tow a Coniraissio ners.—Isaa,c Hyder, Jas.

A. Elder, JDO. T. Gelwieks, Wm. H.
Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10+ o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday

School at 24- o'clock, p. in, Infants S.
School p. in.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor— Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 104

o'clock, and every -Sunday evening at

o'cbck. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sundu school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10+

o'clock, a. in., aid every othei Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-

day School at 14- o'clock p. in. Pray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).
Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor—Rev. E. O. Eldridge. Services

every other Sunday evening at 74

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 7+

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, 'a. in

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p• m. ; From

Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p.m. From;

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p ; From Mot-

ters, 11.50 a. mu.; From Gettysburg 3.30

p. in.; Frederick, 11.50 a.

Depart.

For liltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For
Mectanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a ;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. in.; For Bal-

timore, Way, 2.40 p. m. ; Frederica

2.40 p. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.
All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

a. in., to 8.30 p. in.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.

Hockensmith, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Sach.;

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S.; John T. Gelwicks, C. of It.;

Chas. S. ZeJk, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo, F.

Rider, Secretary; P. A. Adelsberger,

Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Browner, Treas-

urer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., J. Thos. Hussey; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres. ; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie,

Daniel- Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, mo. T.
telwichs.

THE 001 CHURCH.

Years it has stood there lofty and worn,

Greeting the sun in the quiet morn;

Years it bath given to God its soul,

Reaching to heaven, the highest goal.

Now in the morning it lies at our feet,

Symbol of sorrow and life incomplete;

Shorn of its beauty, dismantled of grace,

Dying in glory, with martyr-like face,

Once it uprose in its beauty untold,

Gilding its dome in the sunrise gold;

Stained were its windows of every hue,

Bright with the sun that came stealing

through.

Glad was the earth on this fair morn,
Joyfully proud in the Faith new-born,
Giving deep thanks for the triumph of

grace,
Lifting to heaven its unsullied face.

Deep in its centre the life-throbs beat,
Swelling their tones to the outer street;
Solemn and sweet on the morning air
Sounded the hymn and the low-voiced

prayer.

Visions of love in the starry eve—
Webs of sweet sorrow the angels weave,
Longings for light in the clays gone by—
Memories of these in the old church lie.

what she had, and they were hear-
tily glad that she had at last made
a protest against the injustice.

rope, and a wash-board that looks 
After the day's work was done,

as if Noah's wife had brought it out 
Mr. Alden drove his team down to

of the ark, and a leaky water pail, the 
village, and when he came back

and a dipper without a handle, a he 
brought a new stove for the kitch-

:
broken mop handle—bless me, Mrs. i 

en, and a new pump for the cistern,

Hushed are the voices that once in pray- Aldea ! What is the use ? You 
and a butter worker for the dairy, God, come what would. He found

work that day in making belt
had more money when you 

marriedand the little wife has found, since 

then he had, and I would have tools 
that day, that her rough places have buckles, which were then fashion-

to work with they were comfortable, 
been smoothed in a most satisfactory able.

to say the least. He never stops to manner. 
Her good man had never

think what a things costs if it will 
thought about. He did not mean to

make his work easier. It tires be unjust, but--he didn't think.you,
Hearts would say much on this sad new

morn : 
more to get along with these things Science at Breakfast.

But the things we have cherished must 
than it does to do your work."

pass away
As the yesterday dies for the glad to-

day.

" owing to the hoop bursting off A Story of Steel Pens.

the wash-tnb to day ?" Few persons who use steel pens
on which is stamped "Gillott'' have"Yes that was the last feather that

broke the camel's back ; that and , any idea of the story of suffering, of

the new horse-rake came too near indomitable pluck and persistence
_ which belong to the placing of thattogether. I could not avoid corn

paring your conveniences with mine, name on that article.

and you can see yourself how it
stood. You have every new machine
that is intended to make farm work
easy, and I have no'hing at all."
Mr. Alden said no more, but ate

his dinner in silence, and the hired
men exchanged significant glances
with each others. They had thought
and spoken of the patience which
the little woman had shown in work-
ing at such a disadvantage, and al- was weak, hungry, and ill. He had

ways trying to make the best of not. a friend in Birmingham ; and
there was little chance that he
would find work.
In his despondency, he was tempt-

ed to give up, and turn beggar or
tramp. Then a sudden fiery energy
seized him. He brought his fist
down on the table, declaring to him-
self that he would try, and trust in

A Home for His Mother.
Business called me to the United

States land office. While there a
lad apparently sixteen or seventeen
years of age came in and presented
a certificate for forty acres of land.
I was struck with the countenance

A long depression in trade in and general appearance of the boy,
England threw thousands of Shef- and inquired of him for whom he
field mechanics out of work, among was purchasing the land.
them Joseph Gillott, then twenty- "For myself, sir."
one years of age. He left the city I then inquired where he had got
with but a shilling in his pocket.— the money. He answered, "I earn-
Reaching Birmingham, he went into ed
an old inn and sat down upon a Feeling then an
wooden settee in the tap room. His for knowing
last penny was spent for a roll. He

er,
Fretted the waves of the silent air;
Saddened the faces and wearied the eyes.
Watching for light in the star circled

skies.

Temple of worship, dismantled and torn,

hands ; my mother always did, and

she never had a washboard in her
life."

Alden marched off to the hay-field
before he met with another catastro•
phe to take up his time.
He was hardly out of sight before

a tin peddler's cart stopped at the

door, containing a collection of all
articles used in a family, from wash
tubs down to brooms, mops and pins.
"Anything in the way of trade to-

day, Mrs. Alden ?" asked the man.
"No, I think not. My husband

does not like to have me buy of pad-

dlare. He says I always get cheat-
ed."

"Have you not as good a right to
have suitable apparatus to work with
as he has? He has a new horse.
rake and a hay tedder and his wife
is washing in a tub tied up with a

after oiling his new horse-rake, sat there thinking. tage. Albumen in tea leaves, and

"That is bad, Julia. You will "What do you ask for a wash- leguimin in coffee grounds are re-

have to let your washing go until tub?"she inquired at length. presented in very small proportions.

to-morrow, then you can borrow "Two dollars for the large one ; a The praise of tea and coffee as nu-

Mrs. Seldon's tub." dollar and a quarter for the next tritive substances, therefore, is hard-

"But this will all fall to pieces if size. Mophandles for. a quarter ; IY warranted. Tea and coffee,

wash-boards for a quarter, dippers ' though of themselves not difficult ofit stands, and we are expecting
company to-morrow.' twenty cents, brooms thirty cents. ' digestion, tend to disturb the diges-

"I can't help it ; I can't stop the "Hand me down two wash-tubs, tion of albuminous substances pro.

work to go off with it now. You. if you please—one of each size ; a 
cipitating them from dissolved state

make hay while the sun shines, if zinc wash.board too." Milk, therefore, if taken in tea or

you make it at all. Can't you tie "Yes ; and a bucket and a dip- coffee, is more difficult of digestion

it up so that it will do for to-day? per too. I will have them." than if taken alone. Without milk old inn, bought the settee, and had
I should think that you might. And she did have them and sun- it promotes digestion by increasing the square on which he sat that
"Perhaps so, if you will hdp me dry other necessary things, amount- the secretion of the dissolving juices. night sawed out and made into a

But what can I take ?" ing in all to the sum of twelve dol- The volatile oil of coffee, and the chair, which he left as an heirloom
"Oh, anything for this time ; bi t hare. She paid in barter, such as empvreurtatic and aromatic mat- to his family, to remind them of the

really, I ought not to stop a minute. feathers, rags, eggs, dried apples, ters of the chocolate accelerate the secret of his success.
Where is the clothes-line ?" and butter, and went to work with circulation, which, on the other 

"The colored clothes are on it to- renewed courage, but she knew that band, is calmed by tea. Tea and

day." her husband would growl at the coffee stimulate the activity of the

"Hang them on the fence, and let
me have the line quickly."

Mrs. Alden went out and moved

her clothes and took the line down,
while Mr. Alden stood in the door
and whistled impatiently.
"Do mop up this water, Julia.—

How can you stand such a puddle?
There, I forget to get you a mop-
handle, but you can make the old
one do to-day, can't you ?"
"I suppose I shall have to. You

promised to get me one three weeks
ago, when you broke this."
"I know I did, but I never think

of it—a man has so many things to
see to. There that will do this
week, it doesn't leak much. I don't
see what made it break."
"The hoop rusted out. The old

tub has done good service, it has
been in use fifteen years."
"There, confound it4 what did

you leave that wash-board there for!
I have broken it to pieces."

"It is worn out and rotten. I
wish you would get me a new one.
I can never tinker it up again."

"Rub your clothes with your

outlay, and expected a regular
tempest at dinner.

She was not disappointed. But
sbe got the things, and was glad of
it, and so couldn't feel very bad.—
Mr. Alden opened his eyes in as-
tonishment.
"You paid twice what the things

are worth. I could have bought
them cheaper. We could have got
along a while longer."

"I suppose I have as good a right

to judge of what I need to do my

work as you have to get things to

make your work easy ; and I have

made up my mind to•day, that when

I need anything hereafter I shall

have it. You know that every ar-

ticle that I bought to-day was actu-

ally needed in the house. You

have said time and again that you'd

get them, but you never remember

it. It is a hard place for a woman

to be in—to have to do all her own

work, and not a thing convenient to
do it with. It is like the ancient

Israelites being compelled to make

brick without straw, and I'm not
going to do it any longer."

brain and nerves. Tea, it is said,
increases the power of digesting the
impressions we have received,
creates a thorough meditation, and
in spite of the movement of thoughts,
permits the attention to be fixed on
a certain subject. On the other
hand, if tea is taken to excess it
causes an increased irritation of the
nerves, characterized by sleepless-
with a general feeling ox restlessness
and trembling of the limbs.

Coffee, too, if taken in excess, pro-
duces sleeplessness and many pane-
ful effects very similar, to those aris-
ing from tea drinking. Coffee alsu
produces great excitement, and a
sensation of restlessness and heat
ensues. For throwing off this con-
dition fresh air is the best antidote.

How to get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night ;

eat too much without exercise; work
too hard without rest ; doctor all
the time; take all the vile nostrums
advertised, and then you will want
to know How TO GET WELL. Which
is answered in three words--Take
Hop Bitters I See other column.

As soon as he bad saved a pound
or two he hired a garret in Bread
street, and there carried on work
for himself, bringing his taste and
knowledge of tools into constant use,

Under this heading the editor of even when working at hand made
Mrs Alder. sat down and looked , Science groups together a great deal goods. This was the secret of Gil-

the property over. It was ridiculous of information on the action of tea, lott's success. Other workmen
to get along this way. The peddler 7coffee and chocolate. The latter he drudged on passively in the old ruts.

Up from thy grave will spring in the was right ; she had more money says, fiom its large proportion of al- He was wide awake, eager to im-
• night, than her husband when they started humeriis the most nutritive bever- prove his work or to shorten the way

Art's fair temple of grace and light, life, and she had worked harder than age, but at the same time, from its of working.
And Fate from her shattered alters will ever he had. She had managed quantity of fat the most difficult to He fell in love with a pretty andrise,
Fair and serene as the stars in the skies. 

every way bget along, and he nev- digest. Its aromatic qualities how- sensible girl named Mitchell, who,
er seemed to think that she needed ever strengthen the digestion. A—St. Louz3 Republican. with her brothers, was making steel

   anything new or convenient. Her cup of coffee is an excellent restora- pens. Each pen was then clipped,
HIS FORONTIPUI, HUSBAND, setting out was almost worn out, and , tive and invigorating refreshment punched and polished by hand, and land. As he was leaving the office,

"Oh, dear what shall I ? The nothing was ever replaced. "You even for weak persons, provided pens were sold consequently at en- hesaid, "At last I have a home for
hoop has burst off my wash-tub, and must make it do ; it costs every- , that their digestive organs are not ormously high prices, my mother."—Examiner and Chron.
my suds are all over the floor 

1,, thing to live ?" and so she dragged too delicate. Cardinal Richelieu at- Gillott et once brought his skill in " ice.
said Mrs. Alden in a tone of des- along, year after year, and things tributed to chocolate his health and tools to bear on the matter, and

A Her.pondency to her husband, as he wore out and were not 
replaced.— hilarity during his later years. Tea soon invented a machine which ! 

—0-0 for of

came to wash his hands in the sink lA big lump 
rose in her throat as she and coffee drionot afford this advan- ! The other night Bickels wentturned the points out by thousands

in the time that a man would re- home and found his wife particular-

quire to make one. He married retrospective. She talked of the
pMiss Mitchell, and they carried on 
past with a tear and looked to the
future with a sigh.

the manufaeture together for years. !
! "Oh, by the way," said Bickles,

On the morning of his marriage 
as he sat on the side of the bedthe industrious young workman

made a gross of pens and sold them pulling off his boots. "I saw a gen-
tleman down town to-day whofor thirty-six dollars, to pay the

wedding fees. In his old age, hay- would give a thousand dollars to

ing reaped an enormous fortune by see you.
"Whohis shrewdness, honesty, and indus- was he? Does he live in

Little Rock ?"try, Mr. Gillott went again to the
"I don't know his name."
"I'll warrant that it was Oliver

Gregg."
"No."
"Then he must be George Weath-

erton."
"Guess again. I might know his-

Oiling Machinery. name if I were to hear it."
A great difficulty with all tyros

in the use of machinery is the wast-

ing of oil by its too profuse use. It

often happens that a bearing will
heat when supplied with too much
oil, that will run cool when supplied

with the proper quantity. The rea-
son is that when the lubricator is
partly worn it becomes, as Mr. Smith
says, sticky ; it resists removal ; it
remains tenaciously between the
shaft and its bearings; whereas, too
much of it, usually thin and limpid,
serves to "wash the bearing" and let
the parts into closer contact. In
the working of mowing machines
this point is exemplified. In grass
land, where flying dust is at the
minimum, the machine should be
kept oiled just sufficiently so that
the shafts will show an oily film as
seen through the oil holes, and the
lightest appearance of fresh oil at
the ends of the boxes; any more is
an injury. While in use for mow-
ing grain, where dust is usually con-
sidered very destructive, all parts
should be kept oiled so freely as to
keep the bearings always well wash-
ed—that is, oil continually working
out—then the grit cannot work in.

increased desire
something more about

the boy, I asked about himself and
parents. He took s seat and gave
me the following narrative : "I am
the oldest of five children. Father
is a drinking man, and often returns
home drunk. Finding that father
would not abstain from liquor, I re-
solved to make an effort in some
way to help my mother and broth-
ers and sisters. I got an axe and
went iato a new part of the country
to work clearing land, and I have
saved money enough to buy forty
acres of land there."
"Well, my good boy, what are you

going to do with the land ?"
"I will work on it, build a log

house, and when it is all ready, will
bring father, mother, brothers and
sisters to live with me. The land I
want for my mother, which will se-
cure her from want in her old age."
"And what will you do with your

father, if he continues to drink ?"
"0, sir, when we get him on the

farm he will feel at home and be
happy, and I hope become a sober
man."
"Young man, God bless you."
By this time the receiver handed

him his receipt for his forty acres of

"Oh, I do wish I knew !" said the
lady, exhibiting excitement. "Was
it Oscar Peoples?'
"Guess again. 1 remember his

name now."
"Harvey Glenkins."
"No ; his name is Lucas Went-

wing."
"I don't know a man by that

name. Why would he give a thou-
sand dollars to see me?"
"Because he's blind."—Detroit

Free Press.

In Washington it is no longer the
fashion to invite ladies to dinner
parties, so the "high teas" are in fa-
vor. They are served at 5 p m.—
The hostess of the occasion sits be-
hind the salver, and pours out the
tea, coffee and chocolate. There
are, besides, salads, cold meats, ices,
and jellies. The young gentlemen
who love wine do not fancy these
"high teas," but the ladies are very
fond of them. One lady, P leader of
fashion, proposes to give her guests
waffles and honey.

A NEVADA ball report says: Miss
Honora X, was full of eclat , in fact
the eclutest lady peseta,
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lid is raised.

The Iiirger or milin tray is attarlwa It

I lie cods of 11w lfiniy hy 11108118 of paral-

lel :inns. se 11101 11144 tray may be raised
and carried back into 1114, lid in its ()flu-i-
11:11 horizontal position, and is supported

on the arms. thus giving access to the

body of the trunk.

Tlw arms are p1volt•t1 to plates of snit -

able metal, on which tire knobs or pro-

jections to stop :their motion :44441 pre-

vent the tray mon falling back sign list
he lid.
We ask the Indies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

. 1.1.3 T Ft/

flat, Boot & Shoe Story,
NO 16 N. M .511 NET ST..

Frederick City, Maryland.
la".111k for Iflanding's Patent Trunk.
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a movement in the matter °there
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stable of William Fies, an under- !es. 
, Perfumery, k---1 SI ltE STEA D Y employment, or-- •

sition, and a properly arranged build- next morning stiff and cold in death, 
' the funding bill comes up in the PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, j' C I OT 1-1 I N G titaker. He went to the stable to , 

valuable reading matter (limp, should

would hardly be a shadow of oppo- 
The indications now are that whet: ' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

feed the 'iorses and was found the ! 
address TI1E FRANK LESLIE PUB-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ing could not fail to be remunera. with his head and face shockingly l Senste, the Democrats will vote!

I

tive at once. Do not let the matters 
mutilated. unanimously to retain 

1114-ly Emmitsbnrg,Md.
in the bill the _

drop, but take the necessary steps at  WHILE prospecting for the main ' Carlisl
e section relating to National .

once, and when we celebrate our ' bed of kaolin on the farm of William Banks. But the vote will be in- ookHerev
Centennial Birthday, we can have

la bed of pure white was found, pro- I

Hunt, at North East, Md., recently, : creased and the time lengthened. 
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be sent on receipt of 6 emits in
I nonnced by experts to be the finest "

___,-....Town Hall. ' white kaolin yet produced in the :

market. The whole farm seems to bej si

CHIEF JUSTICE WADE, of Monta- , , vINCINNATT, Feb. 1.-Information

underlayed with it, which promises .
received here states that "archbishop

na, in a letter, to Judge McKinney, I to yield abundantly kaolin of a rich : Purcell has suffered 'total paralysis

of Cleveland, Ohio, gives an account 1 grade of the left side, at his retreat, St.

of a terrible experience during a I c
i LEVEI,AND, 0., Feb. I.-A myste. Mart

in's Convent, in brown county,

stage-coach ride from Dillon to He:- Haus the broke out to day in se Olno. 'Elie venerable prelate is now

ena a few weeks ago. The journey Mary's German Catholic Church 
almost helpless, though his mind had

of one hundred and twenty 
miles steeple. The flames were first dis- riot been at all affected by the fear- M 

ranges, f lirlitieetsi (14,1 Ill.., 1110SI Oil IlruVeil lintl.-

lock ful affliction. As he is over eighty
terns. Repairs lot a Inds of stoves at the low-

covered curling around the c
was made-in'tlie face of a blizzard, 

prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,

dial. The tower was burned so Yeara old 
his physicians have but 

brass awl preserving kettles. wash kettles. farm

bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
with the mercury at - forty : degrees I much that the spire fell in, and part little hope of his living ranch longer, spinning. and every kind of work pertaining 

Ls

below zero. The , stage wandered i of it crushed through
th

the roof, Three especially 
as he has been much af- , 

e tin anti stove trade, a tt 
sott 

om prices:i, can

and see before purchasing. I sell five different

from the trail and for a long time of the chime bells 
dropped upon the fected by th

e death of his brother, kinds of cook stoves. JAM Es T. HAYS,

was lost in the snow, the Judge and 
; organ underneath and demolished 

Eametstaire, aid.

. it The fire wus confined to the 

1 finaely

his fellow-passengers meanwhile suf- I '
steeple. Loss, $10,000 ; insured.

91,87, 85, 81, and 76 years. 
,
1 years of Senatorial "seivice" that TIII1I .1

A DESPATCII from Victolia, British lie has never quite got the hang j Will he sent one year as

Columbia, says the eruption of Mt.. of the place. The other day he en 1 A WEDDING PRESENT
Baker is increasing in violence. , gaged in a frantic search for the i To every newly married (-nu)1e wt,ose

A CONFERENCE of English authors . "Democratic Club Roern“ instead of, address-and 10 cents to pay for post -

and publishers will soon be held to  
! age-is sent to the publisher :within 0144'

"cloak roo.a," and when set aright.1 year from the date of their marriage.
take under consideration the pro.' 

AND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers or

posal of the United States relative 
. was much at loss as before.

. I requested to send 01 copy of a. paper eon- tree. 
I Persons sending ftir this Present °re et•aileir. Iiiir:tsisaar":1114tile.:1711?ir i,:iflaT.sltalill.git:ilirm1'7'11!-1

jul4-1y.

to an international copyright treaty.: 
Mr. S. S. Cox is quite sanguine! mining a notice of their marriage, or ! ... 

12.00Ditsbnor, Md.

ELI GREEN, of Altoona, Pa , 
that he can persuade the House to ' some other evidence that shall nmount

, to a reasonable proof thst they are chili -

known as the fat man died last week pass his Re apportionment bill pro-

from the effects of a fall. He weigh- viding fur 307 members before the ' offer.

ed 440 pounds, and his fall was oc- 

, (led to the umgazine under the above Bargains   
, Add....T.,,,,,, 110USEitof.D.

close of the session. There are some '

casioned by his legs being unable to 
Brattleboro. VI

doubts, however, as the 307 is an ',
sustain the weight they had to carry. •

It required ten men to place him in 
intensely partisan affair. , Dr. C. 1). EiehelbeI gel',

can easily be obtained, and an effi- ' - task of selecting candidates for the

minor offices, the Comm "x'riesicner of To

ITEMS OF INTE.:REST. 
ioung Housekeepers-

ALL PAYABLE 1N A DVA N( E.
lis,

Winfield S. Hancock, demoentt.4,444,3113 :
. ed so much time find britill3 labor ..

this winter in 1,elect i ng a Cabin.i. of five lull ill: each, beginning' 11,:i.,•!,‘ i•!, , 1,1
been already done, there is too much , lee Academic Year is divided into t it o 8,.....iiislames E. Weaver, greenback... 307,063

yet to do, for us to stop and boast of 
Neal Dow, in•ohibitit in  9,644 

1
" tne 151firs onday of Septemiier awl the 10•H

1 Scattering   Loters of inquiry direeled It'll  ,,
what has been accomplished. 1'703 for Gen. Garfield are turning their l'ulir""1.3.• ;.NttErli Fit suPElin fit.

We need a supply of water, which 
9,200,791- attention now to the more difficult

I
Pi14-ly Etionit slava-.

St. Joseph's Ay:Weiler.

ITancock'smajority over Garfield . 6 334

_

cient fire department, which pru•

dence would suggest, it were better 
Agriculture is made unhappy by _

to provide, before a disastrous con- THOMAS CARLYLE was slowly sink--
the large number of Statesmen who Urtee 

;Li

ilagration shall make us see the ne- ing at lest accounts. are inspecting his flower gardens.

einnut5turq6brarticle.

EMJII7SBUR 0 , .111).

SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 1881.

LOOK AHEAD I

In the great battle of life, there is

no more important element of suc-

cess, than the habit of looking ahead,

taking in as it were, the possibilities

of the future, and preparing to meet

them. Those who are lacking in

this kind of energy and forethought,

need not wonder, to find themsel-

ves left behind in the race, and may

be thankful if they are not crushed

and trampled by the eager crowd,

that will reach its aim, regardless of

everything that may impede its pro-

gress.

As with individuals, so it is with

communities, those that are satisfied

to tread the paths their fathers trod,

because it is easier and pleasanter,

than hewing out a pathway for them-

selves, will find, that the active life

of the world, with its wonderful de-

velopments of human power, its en-

terprise and business activity, its en-

larged intellectual capabilities,which

enables man to appropriate all that

the finite mind can grasp ; all things,

that are the natural outgrowth of

progress will be so far beyond their

reach, that they will seem to belong

to another era of the woild's histo-

ry, and will be as strangely out of

place, as was Rip Van Winkle when

he awoke from his famous nap.

The people of Emmitsburg, have

begun to awaken up, and we, as one

of their number, rejoice to see the

stirring which indicates a shaking

off of the lethargy, which has too

long kept them so far behind their

neighbors, and feel sure, that having

once realized the fact, that, intelli-

gent, public-spirited efforts to pro-

mote our progress, is the only thing

that will prevent our falling igno-

miniously in the rear, we will yet

come to the front. Though some- country was 9,200,794 :

Vice President of the result, and he

according to law shall declare the

persons receiving the majority of

votes duly elected. I think the

Democrats deserve praise for the

sensible manner in which they have

concluded to adjust a very difficult

IIARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-

est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before pnrehasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE, ,

jul•t-ly Eminitsburg, Md.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY !
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BV THK 8157•61te OF l'ilA aiTv,

NEAR ENIMITSBURG,

FRP:Dr:RICK COUNTY, 'MARYLAND.

Tun.' 
institution is pleasantly situated

healthy' 41111 pieturesipie part of Frederick AND
county, Maryland. 1111if a mile from Entinitsburg.
and t WO 11111111+ front M011111 St.:Man:Vs College. 1
wits C41111111lllICell ill 'ISM. And tiy the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient 111111

TERMS:

The .teaaeuve Year is divided into twosessions
of live molds each.
Board and l'intion per Academie, Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor'a Pee 
e. for eattii 111 ailVillWel 

5,4111

t hzng, we can even say much, has James A. Garfield, republi
can. .4,437.981 The gentlemen who have etxpend-

with boiled eggs for breakfast or

ham and eggs at luncheon. The an-

nual consurripticn of eggs in this

country is estimated to be 1,000,000,-

000, which would give 20 per an-

num to each inhabitant of the coun-

try. Those win look upon eggs as
matter as this resolution, so fair and

an indispensable part of breakfast
just to all cannot well be resisted b

may console themselves with the re- 
- - - - -

the Republicans, and especially the

fl h '11
P Democrats have determined to in-

proaching-a season when hens naust
corporate ill the resolution the fol.

lay eggs, whether dyed or not.-
lowing language : that. in any event

James A. Garfield and Chester A.

Arthur, have received a Constitu

Sun.

AMONG the bills introduced in the

INT 'I' ØN I.E4

stock comprises all kinds of Dry
.A.L Goods, cloths,

New York State Legislature this ' tional majority of all the electoral C SSIMERE S,

week was one by Mr. Astor to in- ! votes and are duly elected Pres
ident cgootot(oisirndoetsiognrse,at variety of Latliesdress I

NAIT.S,
OILS,

GLASS,

.1: PUNTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not lfre undersold.

o 9Pc,

corporate the Mexican Southern Rail- ! and Vic
e President. T, T. Eystor Bro.

road Company. It names as the ' There is ro doubt that, the Demo- HAT'S & CAPS
Ed. crats have placed in the hands of boots and shoes, queensware. groceries,

9

first incorporators U. S. Grant,
of all kinds, 

For

tt in D. Morgan, Mathias Romero, , their op
ponents material with which

Porfirio Diaz, Miguel Castro, Edward • to make party capital in the futt re

D. Adams, Jay Gould, Thos. Nit ker- ! by 
their action in this matter. In

son and others. The company may , their anxiety to pass a resolution es-

erect and operate railroads and tel- tablishing unquestioned precedents,

egraph lines in Mexico. The capital and fixing the 
duties of the Presi-

stock is $10,000,000. At the request dent of the Senate the
y have over-

of Mr. Astor the bill was sent to the , looked 
public opinion.

Judiciary Ccmmittee. , All but three of the appropriation

bills have been reported to the House

FROM a carefully prepared table by the Appropriation Committee.

of the Baltimore Sun, for Re Amman These are the Legislative, Execu-

ac of this year and some corrections five, Judicial, the sundry civil and

thereof which appeared in the is- general deficiency bib, which a-

sue of the 27th ul t., it appears that mounts to $25,000,000. Some think

in the popular vote of the States ! a possible faiIure to pass one oi

for President, 1880 : the total of the more of these bills will necessitate

Ian extra session.

.11111•• .

• A CORNER IN Eifcs.-If, ia WASIIINCTON C;RRESPONDENCE.

ported, there is a corner in eggs, the
n

hen& have been most improperly find
Washi gton, D. C., February lt.

unjustifiably abused. They have 
The Democrats of both House and

been accused of withholdine:

I
their Senate have about concluded, in

I

supplies on account of the cold, the 
view of the able Republican resis-

snow and the deficiency of gravel,
tance in the House, to drop the Mr-

whereas 

resolution The caucus of Dem-

that specolators have been engaged

whereas the actual case seems to be
ocratic Senators held yesterday con-

in buying up eggs n every part of
chided to offer the following resolu-

i

the interior with the view to make 

l
lion and to insist upon the passage.

It
them scarce and high priced. The 

is that, on the day fixed by law,

results have been disastratis to the 
the House will assemble in the Sen-

pudding interests, and have corn-
ate Chamber, and the Houses in

pelled proprietors of hotels and res. 
joint convention shall appoint tel-

taurants to look with suspicionn 
hers, who will count and formulate

upon .

every one who desires to be served 
the electoral vote, informing the

..
NVc88-441,...011CNI a isy iat mid Ito i 11•41.21d.GREEN canaries were exhibited at 1' I i\--\-AII 

fl a recent bit d show in Berlin, Ger- & Bpo WEN- 7'Ele

many. Others were red, light brown, J. . nN and aft er SU:N.0AV, Get. 24th. 1880, passen

and gray The variations in col 

-
'-' ger trams on this read will run as follows :

. or

has been produced by the daily use PAS.SENGER males DUNNING WEST.

of cayenne pepper in their food.- Daily except Sunday.

The pepper Was at first given in

small quantities, and the birds ap-

peared to like it, but the feathers

soon fell, giving them a molting ap-

pearance. In a short time new

feathers of divers colors sprouted.-

The variations were ascribed to the

various qualities of the pepper and

to the quantity given.

Ready made, and to 09 'di

the only safe, sure and permanent 

y*,THE most sensible remedy, and

cure for all diseases of the liver,

blood and stomach, including bil-

lions fevers, fever and ague, dumb

ague jaundice, dyspepsia, &-c., is

Piot. Guilrnette's French Liver Pads,

which cures by absorption. Ask

your druggist for this noted cure,

and take no other, and if he has not

eot it or will not get it for you, send
FRESH GROCEnIES,

and they will send you one post-paid

$1.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,

IRON
by return mail. 

,

NoTicE is hereby given to all readers of t Ilk
itt(t pei and all their friends awl aequaintitne- , . ,.

cessity for it. .A LADY who died in St. Albans, Senator Sheron has been at the h mghout the United states aiiti (*attain.
that
es t • • : t-i„1„,. 1.1„„„ii.raph gaii,.,r,.. ii,„! „res. Fr„,„,., A.,... Ii a.% I ii IIIi-ol ease being to 1 ach..11 1,1 I besi vlisn goods. Good Ils4, and moilerate prices. . . .

There is much needed in the way Vt. recently left five sisters aged Capitol so rarely during his eight 'le • iii vart,•ty. NV. :11-]•1 Si- Eniiiiiislairg, Mil. julty li11. is raised Mil Of the both' When the

of beautifying our town, which, how-

ever, can best be done, by individ-

util effort, if our people can be ied to

Fulton sta 

Mt. Hope 
Pikesville  
(swings' Mills 

Penn'a ave 

Arlington  

(111eatntoyvs11;rtirg 

Union depot 

ReisterstoWn 

New Windsor 
Westminster

Freifk
1-10011 Bridge 

illen Station II 

88  t1:0‘ °221:2 9111128! 85568 31(;5551

11: 11k3st 
s022111./364543304201:_73504011.1, 

A.M. or:t: 5: -El 44. 4 X. 3 
,54P1°05:

r 

8 42

Rule lti,lge  

11-1i1 .14:,

10 
3 10 

9 35 r 48 5 18

. 22 u4447 254!

Qtteens, Wooden, Glass and Hagman{ 12 22 6 52 768887 40022:79111

:51117gtillitglirtrn-Q  11 87 Ace. 67 3557

Smithburg  11 29 7 00 8 29

II a r r e t.112(11;1111:11tNOEK TRAINSaK1VN15NING EAST.

 12 55 
a17 24i 9 15

Ace.

P.M.
6 26
6 110
6 115
6 37
6 53
6 i7
7 05
7 17
7 51

ST 90
40

88 55

Daily except Sfindays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mall.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Williamsport  8 30 6 00 1 55
Itagerstown..  11 45 6 20 2 15
Smithburg 11 08 6 44 V 41
Edgentont a1215 6 52 2 414
Pen-Mar  7 02 2 59
Blue Ridge  1 08 3 06
3lechaniestowu  7 87 3 :is

Rocky Ridge.   7 53 a 50

Fresi'k Junction A M 8 10 4 Ot

Union Bridge...   .. ... 5 35 14 23 4 15
New Windsor  5 55 8 34 M. 4 21
Westminster  5 20 5 52 12 00 4 46
Gettysburg  6 50 2 45
Hanover  7 40 P.M. It 135
Reisterstown   7 10 9 35 12 50 5 35
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 40 19 52 5 50

l'ikesville   7 40 10 01 : 03 a 01
Mt. Hope  7 48 10 04 1 09 6 11
Arlington   7 53 III 12 1 13 6 16
Fulton sta. Balto  S 05 10 23 1 23 6 28
Penn'a ave  11 10 10 25 1 25 6 1:0
Union depot  t 15 10 30 1 30 ,1 115

Ilillen sta. "  a8 20 10 3.5 al 35 6 46
-- - •- - - -
Emmrrsnt-rip n5ll.110AD.-Tranis South

will leave Enimitstnirg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. n . and
3.10 p. In.. and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
7.311 and 10.55 a. in and 3:10 is. tn.-
'trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. III. and 7.20 p. In., and arrive tit

Elnillitrilinirg RI 8.40 and 11.50 a. in and 7.50 it. In.
Baltimore a inl Um:Merl:1ml Valley 11.14.-21ml:1s

South leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. in. 1(11(1 8.20 mid
7.4)) p. in.. arriviJg at Edgemmit at 6.50 a. In. anei
2.45 and 8.05 p. tn. Trains North leave 
11(4181 ill at 12.12. 3.00 and 8.22 p. in.. old
arrive itt Waynesboro at 12 45.11.'25 anil 8.50 p. tn.
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. lt.-Trtens for Fred-

criek will leave .linict ion at 8.05 and 11.10 a. In.,
and 12.112 and 7.11) lt. II).
Trains for York. TRI10 I iiiV n eltd Littlertoit Di

leave Junction at a 3014. 40. and 3,50 p. in.
Through car For Freileriek leaves Baltimore

at 4.110 p. m., :mil leaves Frolerad, for IlmWmore
at 7.10 a. la.
Through cHrs For 1161tover awl Gettysburg

11041 Imilds ou li. J. IL and (l. 11. R.. leave Latti-
more at 14.13) I. III. Ulill 4.110 n. Train leaving Iii?-
en at 6.15 it. lit. nutles t.011111.1.1iiill 01 1.:11101-y
I:rove for Woodensisurg, :Millers and intermedi-
ate Stations im IL .1. 11. and 41. R. H.
Street Cars. Baltimore and (say street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass 15:1 fun one
square of lliilen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls eon lte left fit Tirket

Ottice. N. E. owner 11511 1118110 and Ni th Slreets.
Baltimore Time IR given at all Stations.

JOHN NI. Ho(4f). tieneral -Manager.
(Thswom, Genii

(d.ANDING's
1Pitc iitTri'i iii 1k

l'ote),tul ,-:ept(mber no, 1.919,

T. Fraley & 1101.1s
realize, that trees and grass and

shrubbery, are as necessary to health 
rot'NDielfs & MACHINISTS.

and comfort as any of their domes-

tic arrangements, the first step will

have been taken towards improve-

met.t, in this direction.

But one of our greatest public

7leeds, that which demands attention

at once, is a Town Hall. It is not

necessary that it should be an expen-

sive building, but neat, tasteful, sub-

stantial, and large enough for all his coffin. Gen. Grant arrives here afternoon. DI']. -1 /X

public purposes, and in a location as

nearly central as possible. If steps kicked to death at Marion, 011ie, on go to Mexico, where he has large in -
HENRY HOLLER, a led of 15, was He will rema

in a few days, and then 

I 1 
I - \E S

_
could be taken at once to inananrate 

Wednesday by a vicious horse in the , terests in several railroad enterpris-

fering the greatest torture of mind

"I DON'T WANT A PLASTER."
and body.

said a sick man to a druggist, "can't

IN the peonsylvania Ho„„ of von give me sornethidg to inure me r

His symptoms were a lame back and
Delegates, on Wednesday, the bill to d•

isordered urine and were a sure in-

submit to the people the removal of , heat ion of kidney disease. The

the State capital from Harrisburg to ! druggist told bin.) to use Kidney -

Philadelphia was reported affil:ma- Wort and in a short time it effected

lively. In the Senate the bill for ! 
a complete cure. Have you these

the permanent establishment of the I 
symptoms ? 'rile!' get a box or bottle

to day-before you become incurable.

Sitio:erne Court at Philadelphia was It is the

reported negatively. 
I • "

en; e • safe and sure.-

Rev. Edward Purcell, which took

piece two weeks ago. Ever since I

the appointment of Bishop Elder as

the coadjutor of the Archdiocese

Archbishop Purcell has been practi-

cally relieved of official functions.

TIIE population of Canada is di-

stamps.

duity supplied every Tuesdays and 

Strictly "One Price" .Clotlilers.

tiNy h,te ofossioni! oii.t.Best quality of Butchers meat always .

jul4-ly I 
No, 166 W. Baltimore St ' 

N
THIS PAPER

, ENVe:1•Al'Ell, ADVI.RTIRING 11111lEAII (10 Swami
HOWELL Sr MS

It) he had. Families in the town and vi-

Saturdays, at the door. 
i y

--- - - - - ----- 
btreet), where islyer-

1 13 rtltintore , 31(1. 
1 rg erzt.inri NEW YORK.,'I  mmitsbItrg7

P8sia rmr
'64473

--
LT. kinds of heating and cooking stoves,

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, IlAltI)VA 11E,
Notions and general ;Merchandise. Fish. potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,

chickens. calves, &c., bought and solo.
 • a St4 pitsielti 1(5

vided as follows :-Roman Catlio- Tile highest grades in the country a jitts:;40_•_siy

. 

on

1 iCS, 1,492,000 ; Presbyterians, 544,- 
ii:ialiteci ;iii .zan,.',,,:lee to au y illlri of town with_

1:10083 ; 

and 
A n Methg l i c a ioi sd, i 8 4t : s9, 4,506479, d91'N Wesley- Bap.ev - s_ _ _a u _i 7. I _I . s_15,1i_i• if ., Md.

- --------- -------- --
•

tiste, 239;343; Lutherans, 37,935 ;

Congregationalists, 21,829; miscel- 
1

laneons, 65,857 ; of no religion, 5,- ATTORNEY AT LAIN.
FREDEUICK, MD. '

575; no creeds stated, 17,055. To' Will attend promptly to all legal

tat, 3,485,7111. ' business, entrusted to him jy!2 ly '

DE A LERS

''.00-11)1S1

NOTIONS

CLOTHING !

Fits GuarantePd !

atches,
CLOCK S

SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

(;.-r. J .447 1111..o...

ju I -I y numb shitrg, l%141:

1 CuF.ROW

Clothing,
TIATs,&C.

STATIONS.

iholliRs GiRn[lillg,
111111 i .

This Trunk iS preSetilvd lo Iiit.

nod Ilw special :Mention of buyers in
called to its advantages.

'flue body mid lid it the trunk are

made in the 1181181 111;111111T.

.1.111t trays. whieli are a special feature,
are divided 15511 UN) slIksilleir

LISIIING Co., la Dey Street. Now
York. They will send l'int FAMILY

iaholtsotiitNn nAli pe 
fi,i' tli roe 1114)11 I ha, for 20

L (arn lust; :itod lIterary 11114

cents, or clubs of folir,for three 1110111118
for $1.00, together with IL valuable book

emitionnIg over 150 pages of useful

C. V. S. LEVY

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
v•Itcw. Gru

French Kidney Pad
Jul nil ea ses of Grarel, cb:tiet:r1 1:1ch:
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed

flanadion 0' the Kidneys,
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and

 Retention qf urme,

Colored Urine, Pain in the Back, Sege or Loins, Nervous

WealenesS, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

success fbr nearly ten years in France, with the most

wonderful curative etreets. It cores by absorption ; no

nauseous internal medicines being required. We have

hundred's of testimonials or cures by this Pad when all

cise badLatliefsa,iiiefdYou aro suffering from Female Weakness,

LcucorrInea, or diseasesI It ctiliar 
fentalt s, or ill Met

lillY se, id:si iseky 3 p• oau:i ott3herorf. . Gituh
iFrench 
ttnitnetsttren'st

got, it, 8011(1 $2.00 and yon will receive the Pad by re.

turn mail- Address u. S. Itranch
it 1 U, EN( 't II I IA r) CO.. Toledo, OltIO

11,5/7“/ Sa?( by, ,J-1 .1. EL PER, Eatinildnify, .3L1.



LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Saturday, February 5, Emmitsburg Ba-

zaar Company, (horses, vows, buggies,

sleighs, harness, &c.

Friday February 11th, Sarah C. Ward,

1 cow, 3 hogs, household furniture,&e.

Saturday, Feb. 12, Mary Josephine Shorb,

uhosehold furniture, canned fruits,

smoked meats, &c.

Saturday, February 26th, Joseph C. Ro-

sensteel, Horses, shoats, farming im-

plements, &c.

PF.nsoNs who intend to have Public

Saks this season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, &c., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or more sales on

the same day.

THE poor birds! feed them.

OYSTERS are again tempting.

Too much watering will injure plants.

CUT and store up your wood for sum-

mer use.

SO sf ETIMES words wound more than

swords.

LooK to the herds diligently ; feed and

water with regularity.

DON'T forget the sale of the "Dirndls-

Tim "Every Tuesday Club," will per-

form :it "Annau's !hall," on Tuesday

evening, March 1st, "My Brother's Keep-

er," a drama in three acts. From the

known talents and energy of the projec-

tors of this amusement, a rich treat may

M it. Tuom As Fun LEY, who had

been ill for several weeks from typhoid

fever, died on Thursday night, else-

iv here appears. Ile was ft good citizen

and took an active part in the affairs of

this comraunity, having been a town

be expected, and we bespeak for them a commissioner, and in various positions

LYDIA E. P N Kit A NI'S V EO IT A BLE full house, as due their etlbrts on behalf of trust He was the proprietor of the

Costeouso has dmie thousand s of wo- of the public. Emmitsburg Foundry, in which by close

men more good than the medicines of

many doctors. It is a positive cure for

all female complaints. Send to Mrs.

Lydia E. Pinkliam.
-•••••••••••••1111.--

PltoF. Guilmette's French Kidney

Pads have been sold in France for the

last ten years, and in that time has cured

thousands of men and women who were

troubled with diseases of the kidneys

and urinary organs. For sale by Jas. A.

Elder.

REV. II. WIS >LER, pastor of the Re-
formed church at Mechanicstown, had a

surprise call from members of his church

r3cently, who presented hint with a va-

riety of useful and beneficial articles.—

The party had a pleasant time, and the

affair was well conducted throughout.

Tut: Mennonite Church in Pennsylvania

prohibits its members front using sleigh

bells, as it is regarded as a vanity. It is

a violation of law in Hanisburg not to

use them, and Mennonites, every time

they visit that city, pay the fine rather

than disobey their Church.—Exchange.

DIED.—On Thursday morning, Febru-

alV 3rd, of pneumonia, Isabel D. King

tiged 64 years. The deceased had been a

domestic in the family of Dr. James W.

Fachelberger, for forty-five years, and by

her faithfulness, honesty, and christian

character had well earned the respect

and affection with which she was regard-

ed by every member of the family. She

was buried on Friday morning at 10

o'clock, the funeral so vices being con-

ducted by Rev. E. S. Johnston, of the

Lutheran church, with which she had

been many years connect:L(1.

Tun Baltimore Sun's correspondence

from Westminster, February 1st, says :

The residence of Dr. Samuel Swope, near

Taneytowu, was entered on Saturday

night, and a safe robbed of $250.

Speculation in life insurance policies,

it now appears, has been quite extensive

in this county, and as the various trans-

actions are becoming known discussion

on the practice is becoming general.—

The arrest of two parties engaged in the

attention to business, and untiring in-

dustry, he made his establishment one of

great usefulness. Kind and unobtrusive

in disposition, calm and deliberate in ac-

tion, he was esteemed by all who knew

bun.
- ---- -

HOTEL AnitIVALE.—The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

OW :

Emma House— A Homer, M N

Hirsberg, W J Fitehett, Jos II Krager,

Juo AI Travers, Henry W Williams, H

W Gilman, Gen B Reap, L Raymo, N

B Meridith, Cowles E Bird, C II Engler,

Baltimore city ; Peter Salim. Jos L

Routzahn, B V L Cheney, Frederick ;

Adam Diehl, Edward Welty, Benders-

ville, ; C W Bingham Pennsylvania

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

coac•CD sv En v 'rut asnAv, a v D. zses.

BACON-
Hams 
Mounters 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaelles-pareil.  
" unpared 

Apples-pared  
Chem -pitted 
Blackberries  
Itaspberrks:„  
Country soap-.Iry

I • gr

Beans, bushel 
Wool 
Fees-

Mink 
Skunk-black 
" part white 

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat-fall  
'louse cat 
Rabbit 
Fox-red .ir gray 
Wood fox 

tit la I larie

S
age

4)0 LI El S

1.04; • v,-.A.1.-Nr 'Ts , MI ),
iii, I

Aim al ways prepared to accom node I e22
211 the public with con vi.yances of ail kiwis
41) on

Lawstort:.4s 

Reasonable Terms!

04k,st 00
254e35

EMMITSBURG GRAIN 31ARKETS

Corrected seery Thursday :fty Molter,

Noxell & Co

tzimimemarTsuper 
1 05ot

Rye
Corn 

College; J F Raymond, Harrisburg, Pa; talcum 

-
Oats 

seed L S Landers and Lady, Toy, 0 ; W

W White, Pa ; Dr F Scott, Pittsburg, TilTtIlYi.;0, 

Pa ; Jacob Newcomer, Emmitsburg. mixed "
Rye Straw.  

NV Md Hotel—John Cole, Peter, Hen-

dricks, Baughman's Valley ; Granville

Crouse, Mr Hann, Westminster ; W H

Baukard, 31r Groverman, Baltimore ;

burg Bazaar Co.," to-day. As the Sun rose in exact time on business has made some others feel ner- 
David Musselnutn, Millerstown, Pa; M

THE time to visit friends and neigh- Wednesday, the Ground Hog scarcely volts, and the result of the preliminary 
J O'Brien, Georgia.

bours is most inviting now. looked out of his hole, much less came examination to-morro a, is anxiously --
TRE CHOICE OF BOOKS. A very ele-

TRY and make others nappy, and you bodily forth. We may look out for . awaited. It is said that parties hold
gant little volume with the above title

will find happiness in doing so. squalls of various sorts within the next policies on the life of an old colored man by Charles F. Richardson, is just issued'

few weeks. Right or wrong, the ground in this city to the amount of fifty or

FLITCH, hominy, saner kraut, are nice 
by the American Book Exchange, Trib-

hoe legend must not perish ; why should sixty thousaud dollars ; a considerable
for those who relish them, and are in 

une Building, New York, at the very

season now.

PEnsosts who wear their hair parted

from ear to ear, should have close fitting

hats this time of the year.

RF.v. G. Sots., of Westminster, Md.,

has accepted a call to the Lutheran

Church at Bellefontaine, Ohio.

CcuNTY Commissioners have reap-

pointed Aaron Taneybill, keeper of the

('curt House, for the ensuing year.

IF hanging baskets are taken down on

si ash days, and their tops immersed in

the soap suds, they will improve rapidly.
.110.

SPELL murder backwards, and you

have its cause. Spell red ram in the

same manner, and you has- e its effects.
••=••• ••1/1.-

CoL. Jolts T. SINN has sold one of his

Fr would make a stone image turn

green with envy to observe the express-

ion of profound disgust that settles down

on the thee of the doctor when he hears

his patients praising Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup.
•••••••• ••••• .111.- •

it ? insurance is said to be held on the life of

an aged pauper at the almshouse, mid

WA: understand that the "Bear" which every day new cases are coining to light.

was supposed to be prowling about In'A recent decision of a Pennsylvania

Catoctin mountain, a few miles east of
court, it is said, gives the insurance to

Middletowa, and which caused so much Lime hdrs oft he assured where it can be.

alarm to certain persons living there- I
! shown that the beneficiary has no M-

ahouts, has been discovered to be a large Wrest in the assnred.

Newfoundland dog belonging to Mr. 0.,

P. Coblentz.-311,thilefewa Register.

Tits: American Farmer, for February,

is an excellent number, and contains

inany fine articles on Agriculture, Hort i-

NoT10E TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

PitivATE HEMDENCES.—The safest and

. best company in which Farmers and

owners of Private Residences can insure

• AM. •

low price of 25 cents; also a cheap pa-

per edition at the nominal cost of five

cents. It will delight all who love good

books, and in its wise suggestions will be

greatly helpful to all who want help in

ehoosipg the best books. In its various

chapters it treats of, The Motive of Read-

ing, Time Reading Habit, What Books to

Read, The best time to Read, flow Much

to Read, Remembering what One Reads,

The Use of Note Books, The Cultivation

of Taste, Poetry, The Art of Skipping,

The Use of Translations, how to Read

culture, Rural Life, &;e. As a Maryland Periodicals, Reading Aloud and Reading
their Prooertv, is the Time-Tried and

. Fire-Tested Agricultu.al Insurancework it deserves the encouragement of Clubs, What Books to Own, The Use of

Maryland cultivators in particular. Pub- Public Libraries, The True Service of
' Company. It insures not but In i-

-a-a-°-  - -on, Bahl" vate Residences and Farm Property. In Reading- The volume is remarkablyfished by S i it I Sands& S

more. Subscription $1.50 a year. I rich in striking quotations from the
1 the last 07 years it has not had a loss of

.... -4.-- I owl $4„ in one lie, dm it uaraiot world's most famous authors and think-
.. ' 000 F • • I -

WE are requested to state that, the :
farms, near Urbana, Frederick county, be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations. 

ers, from Aristotle to Emerson, includ-

"Loretto" farm, the properta of the late .
276 acres, to Andrew Stroube for $10,- 

tug such names as Addison, Bacon,
as its risks are all detached. It insures

000. • 
Rev. Dr. ,Eno. McCloskey. deceased, ad- • Burns, Cato, Carlyle, Dismal, Fenelon,

Thaslinst &Initial! by Lialit nine. whether

ItEv. C. I.Eria:v, the Lutheran minis- I

ter at Reisterstown, has been compelled

to retire from the pulpit owing to ill

health.

THE small-1)0X is prevailnig in several

distant places. Common prudence sing- ,

gests that vaccination should be attend-

ed to at once.
...••••••_

SARAH C. WARD will sell a cow, hogs,

household and kitchen furniture, &c.,

near James W. froxell's, on Friday,

February Ilth.

Tuostt of our subscriners, who don't

remember the dohs of their subscrip-

tions, will please refer to their receipts

and remit accordingly.

Ne;vsra give up the ship. Dr. Bull's

Cough Sy-rup will cure you, as it has

done others. It costs little, and can

never ham. Price 25 cents.

Ii" bugs bugs infest your growing plants, a

I ight dusting of them with air-slaked

lime, will correct the trouble. Tobacco

smoke is also efficient.
-••••• •••••••

WANTED.—A White girl to do -the

work of a small family, in the country,

a Protestant preferred. J. S. Agnew,

near Bridgeport.

THE ground hog acted the sluggard

on Wednesday, with his hole snowed siding with his soil George W. Null near Greece, Green's (larger) England, Momm-

shut, he could not have gotten out if the , Graceliam was found dead in his bed on sen's Rome, Maseon's Guizot's France,

weather had been cloudy, the morning of December, 30th. He re-1 Carlyle's French Revolution, Schiller's

joiaing the lands of E. S. Taney and the

Sweeny property, near Mt. St. Mary's

College, containing over 49 acres ; :11111

72 acres of mountain hind, will be for sale

shortly. F till particulars whereof, will

hereafter be made known.
-.—

WHAT AILS You 9 IS it a disordered

liver giving you a yellow skin or costive

bowels ; which have resulted in distress

ing piles or do your kidneys refuse to

perfOrm their functions ? If so, your

system will soon be clogged with pm

ram. Take a few doses of Kidney-Wort• ,
will throw off every impediment and

each orgail will be ready for duty.—

Druggists sell both the Dry and Liquid.

—.N. Y. Atlas.

••111••• ••••• •1011.-

DnuNK EN STUFF—flow man y chil-

dren and women are slowly and surely

dying, or rather being killed, by exces-

sive doctoring, or the daily use of some

drug or drunken stuff called medicine,

that uo one knows what it is made of,

who can easily be cured and saved by

1101) Bitters, made of Hops, Buchu, Man-

drake, Dandelion, &c., which is so pure,

aimple and harmIcss that the most frail

woman, weakest invalid, or smallest

child can trust in them. Will 3 on be

saved by them ? See other column.

SUDDEN DEATIL—Mr. Wm. Null, re-

.

fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock

against being killed by Lightning any

where on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company. and

, the strimgest and largest company, do
.
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

the United States, if not in the world,

and is now issuing 50000 Policies mm year.

For further particulars, apply to W 0.

HouNsnt, Agent, Enimitsburg, Md.

- -

DECISIVE BATTLES OF TI.TE WORLD.—

; Creasy's extremely interesting volume

I narrating the history of the fifteen decis-

ive battles of the world, those few bat-

tles of which a contrary event would

have essentially varied the drmunia of
the world in all its subsequent

scenes, is highly esteemed by all

readers of history. It has a long time

been on Halter's list aa one of their

standard books. at the price ef $1.50.—

Now it is issued in a very handsome

cloth-bound volume, by the American

Book Exchange, New York, at the nom-

inal price of 35 cents. It forms one of

their Acme Library of History, winch

includes Macaulay's Englaud, $1.25 (re-

duced from $7.50), Gibbon's Rome $a 00

(reduced from $9.00), Rollin's Ancient

Ilistory, $1.75, Froissart's Chronicles,

$1.50, mind to which list will soon be ad-

ded, at equally low prices, Grote's

tired on Wednesday evening in his usual Thirty Years' War, and others. Cato-

OBSERVERS Fay, we have had snow- good health, complainiug of nothing lopes of the standard low-priced books

fulls this winter, whose aggregate depths whatever, and when his daughter-in-law of the Literary Revolution will be sent

would measure four feet, and have thus called him to breakfast the next morn- • 011 application to the American Bo( k

far had 47 days of continuous sleighing. lug she found him dead. It is supposed Exchange, Tribune Building, New York.
-•••••

For Fire Fire or Life Insurance in first 
he (lied from heart disease. His remains

: were interred in the Catholic burying
class companies, call on W. 0 Horner, THE death of "Aunt I.izzie" King, as

ground at Mechanicstown of which
Agt., office West Main St. opposite P she was familiarly called, noticed In its

Iloke's Store. inny29-ly ichurch he was a member.—.Cierion, appropriate place in this issue, leaves a

REV. Dn. IhnowN af Gettysburg has
PASTOR ELECTED.—At recent Con- 

vacancy between the present and the
,

not yet recovered the power of speech, 
gregatitm n al Election of the Reformed 

past generations of' our coloured folks,

Church of Littlestown, Rev. Dittman, of 
which will long be noticed. .

but on some days shows marked signs of She was the mother of six children, of
, Bedford county, WaS selected pastor of

improvement.

SERGEANTS McSniartity, Eichelberger

and Hartsock, of the Frederick Riflemen,

will visit Washington to procure over-

coats for our boys to appear in, during

the inaugural ceremonies.—Cittzen.

APPLY to W. G. Horner for Insurance

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual

Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penn's. Office West Main Street Ent-

mitsburg MO. dec18-6m.

Tim comedy of "How will they get

out of it," of which we gave account last

week, Was repeated, by special request., I

on Thursday evening, and was equally !

successful.'

Tirousasios of women have been en•

tirely cured of the most stubborn cases

of female weakness by the usc of Lydia

E., Pinkliant's Vegetable Compound.—

Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhain, 223

Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pant-

said church. In the event ot Mr. Ditt-

num's accept mince of the call, the church-

es formerly comprising the Christ

Church charge, will be served by two
regular pastors • Rev. Welker having ac-

cepted the call extended him by the

Christ Church charge, and Rev. Ditt-

man becoming the pastor of the pastor-

ate to be known hereafter as the Littles

town charge.—Hanover Citizen.

IN the notice of the entertainment

given on Thursday evening of last week,

there was a mistake as to the manage-

ment and coutroul of the Orchestra,

which arose from ignorance of the fact

that it was under the direction of Mr.

Charles A. Manning, through whose en-

ergy and musical taste, it is indebted for

its origin, and acknowledged proficien-

cy. Mr. M. is certainly entitled to emu.

mendation for his successful efforts to

develop the musical talent of his neigh-

bourhood, and it gives us much pleasure

to recognize his claims.

whom threc survive her. Her husband

died many years ago; until her last

sickness, which ended in dropsy, she

was never known to be ill : The fitting

word to express her course of life would

be fidelity. She became a member of

the Motter fatuity when a young woman

and obtained her freedom in accordance

with the will of her "Mistress," in 1858,

but, except for a short interval, she re-

niained in the family with whom so

much of her life had been passed, and

over fifty grand children of that family

grew up around her, and ever held in

memory her constant kindly ipterest on

their behalf.

-She was visited in her sickness by her

Pastor, Rev. Fr. White, C. M., who ad-

! ministered to her the rites of the Roman

Catholic Church, of which she had been

! mm member from her youth. Her funeral

took place on Tuesday afternoon, and

notwithstanding the blinding snow

storm, was largely attended. Fr. White

officiated.

Ur

year.
17rFor full terms and premium copies to get-

ter up of Clubs, see prospect in THY: Srs, Dai-
ly and Weekly, and in the Itsi.TosoitE Srs
kNAC for I581, a valuable publication of seven-

ty-two pages, free to an subseribers to the BAL-
TIMORE SUN, Daily and Weekly.
The safest method of transmitting funds by

moil is by draft. check or Postotilee tummy or-
der. No navoartox.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO..
Sus loos Brit.inso,

Baltimore, M.I.

Prof. Guilatelte's French Liter Pad

Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Agile (7ake, Billious Fever, Joundiee, Dyspepsils,
and all diseases of the IAver,Stontach and Wood.
The pad cures by abAorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take uo oth-

VREC 
If 

hIl P doesAfY 
keep

ti[;117.7:(1:
OHIO, mid receive it by return mail. rw-Eor
Sale by. JAS. A. 3LDElt, Eunuitsburg, Md.

atilt 14-6mo.

E. S. EIckelberger.
_  published in Frederick chunty, for three

BUSINESS LOCALS successive weeks prior to said day. 

--. CI 
—

[Janet.M,

ou hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

Gibbon Hugo, Keats, Lamb, Locke, Lu-

ther, Milton, Feta:well, Ruskin, Shake -

spear, and Thoreau. It is a meal literary I

t.easurc house.
sus -

[Co at stUNICATED.1

ScHool. EXHIRITION.—Si!ver Plain

School in Eyler's Valley gave exhibi-

lion in the Sc Ii. -house, Satilrli;ly

evening, Jan. 29th. Which WaS a credit

to the school and should not pass by un-

noticed. The house was thronged to its

utmost capacity at an early hour, and

many persons were hindered from hear-

ing and seeing the exercises as they

would have desired, on account Of not

having room. .The house was very

tastefully decorated with festoons and

wreaths. After the audience was called

to order, Miss hlanzella Ilarbaugh, mu

pupil of the school, introduced the

teacher hi the following manner : 

dies and Gentlemen : I have the honor

of introducing to you our beloved and

respected teacher, Mr. Ambrose, who

will now deliver to you the salutatory."

A hearty greeting and welcome were ex.

tended to all on behalf of the school, af-

ter which the progsamine was filled, con-

sisting of four declamations, sixteen rec-

itations and fourteen dialogues, inter-

spersed throughout with appropriate vo-

cal music. lite pupils deserve commen-

dation for the manner in which they ac-

quitted themselves in the rendering of

their various parts. At the conclusion,

Mr. C. N. Stem-made a few remarks, and

was followed by Mr. Wm. M. Martin,

teacher of Sabillasville School who con-

gratulated teacher and pupils on the eff-

orts they had put forth and the success

they met with. In short the occashm

was a very pleasant one, and long to be

remembered by all that were present.

S. P. A.

DIED.

KING.—On Monday, January 31st, at

the residence of Mr. Lewis M. hlotter,

Elizabeth King, aged 78 years.

KING.—Cii the 3rd inst., in this place

Isabel D. King, aged 64 years.

FRALEY.—On Wednesday even hog,

February 3rd, Thomas Fraley, aged
61 3-ears, 5 months, and 15 days.

AT ANNAN' S HA LL,

On Tuesday Eve, Ma? ch 1st, 1881.

•

00
115

We will have carriages and omnibuses

at the depot on arrival of each train," to

convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-

emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part

of town or country. Fine horses for

riding or thriving. ju14-1).

'81 THE SUN, BALTIMORE. '81
PUBLISHED DAIIX, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

RENOWNED AS TIM
FRESHEST AND MOST SATISFACTORY OF

'OA. NEWSPAPERS.

LOW IN PRICE-coMPACT IN FORM.

INDEPENDENT IN EXPR- ESSION, cossr.rt-
VATIVE IN TONE.

The career of THE SUN,- from its earliest be-
ginning, has been characterized by a progressive
spirit aunt an original and effective enterprise.-
To these characteristics it steadfastly adheres.
covering as it does the whole field of newspa-

per endeavor, its every number is a complete re-
"

SUN expresses its opinions on current
Per lo I events as they arise and on subjects of public In-

O° I terest, with the view only of arriving at right re
15 °O sults and conserving the general welfare. Its

1100 00104,1155 0000 consistent integrity is thoroughly known anal un-
derstood.

AS A FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER.

D'rBULES

COUGH
SYRUP

".Try Brother's Keeper,
19

THE SUN Is adapted to the needs of all and en-
joys a world-wide omildezice.
The extent and variety of THE SUN'S Local

Reports, their careful aecnracy and avoidance of
pruriency, constitute &striking feature, accepta-
ble both at home and abroad.

ITS cORRESPONDENCE,
foreign and domesticos uusurpassed in excel-
lence and freshness.

ITS WASHINGTON BUREAU
covers all the phases of political information
transpiring at the National Capital, with proper
note and comment. UneXcelled in the past, it
will be maintained at the highest st:unlard the
future.

THE MARKET AND STOCK REPORT
of THE SUN are collected and compiled with the
utmost care, and may he taken as safe guides by
all who desire to obtain tile latest mid most
trustworthy information on these ituportant top-
ics.
In short. THE SUN will continue to maintain

the high reputation it has acquired as an enter-
prising, accurate, and well-edited newspaper. al-
ways ready to add to its facilities for collecting
news whenever necessary to meet the increasing
detnands of the time. and to tnaiutain the high
confidence of which its large and tile-muddy In-
creasing circulation gives evidence.

A Drama in Three Acts, will be
rendered by the 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL--CASH

ONE YEAR, postage included $600
Six Mos-ruts, postage included__  00
THREE MONTHS. postage inductee_ . 1 SO

1014-4ory '17tteteday 1 00Two MONTHS, postage included 
ONE MONTH, postage included  60

Address

FFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK C3UNTV.

FREDERICK, Mn., Jan. 26, 1881.

The County Commissioners of Freder-

ick County, will meet at their Office ia

the Court House,

On MONDAY, Februa ry 214, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., for general business.

By order,

jan29-4t H. F. S FEINER, Cleric.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS'

NOTICE.

OFFICE BOARD OF SCHOOL COM-

MISSIONERS,

FRFDERICK, MD., Jan. 18, 1881.

A meeting of the Board of County

School Commissioners for Frederick

County will be held in this office,

On Monday and Tuesday, February

7th and 8//t, 1881.
TEACHERS REPORTS for the Win-

ter Term must be in the hands of the

County School Commissioners,or sent to

this office, on or before Saturday, Feb-

ruary 6th.

TEACHERS SALARIES for the Win-

ter Term will be paid on and after Satur-

day, February 12th.

Persons, other than Teachers, having

business before the Board at this meeting

are requested not to call before the rec-

enth day of the session.

After Weddesday, February 1601, the

A. S. ABELL & CO.. Publishers,
SUN IRON livitinNit,

Baltimore, M.I.

'I'll u:

$1 .11A ',TIMM WEEKLY KUN$1

IS AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS PUB-
LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and constitute elioice family reading. itA
!laical pieces are also of a high order of merit.-
Besides theme merits it is It compendium of

THE NEWS OF TIIE WEEK,

wall collated and of infinite variety. All fresh
occurrences at home and abroad find a place in
its columns. The bright and graphic letters of
the special correspondent of Tar SUN at the
capi*la of Europe, In California and elsewhere,
are published in the Weekly, and, In addition to
describing the course of political events. will
eye the gossip of the day and the drift of events.
The WASHINGTON BUREAU OF TIIE SCN will
keep the readers of the Weekly well informed in
respect, to everything of interest, politically and
socially, translating at that point. Whatever
besides, that is serious or joyous. :hut lends to
give a piece of variety, will be supplied to make
the-Weekly attractive.

ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

are brought down to the latest hour of publica-
tion, and every pains taken to make them trust-
worthy.

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS

are not neglected, and the farmer will find in the
Columns devoted to this subject many valuable
hints and suggestions. Sound editorial discuss-
ions always have place in the Weekly; and, with
its stories and other light literature, its well-
written letters from places at home and abroad
its political and general news and gossip, and its
excellent

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS,

Tax BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN commends itself
to all who desire to have a thoroughly good pa-
per at a very low price.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-INVARIABLY
CASH IN ADVANCE,

One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-
ber of copies.

INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES

TO GET'TERS UP OF CLUBS.

The following liberal Premium Copies are giv-
en to those who get up Clubs for the BALTIMORE
WEEKLY SUN :
FivE Corms $ a 00

With one extra copy of the Weekly
Stin one year.
W n 

TEN CONES Vs 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily

• Sun three months.
FIFTEEN COPIES $15 00

Examiner will be engaged in making of- i with an extra copy or the Weekly sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily

Mal visits to the Public Schools in time! Son six months.

county, and will not be in the office ex- TWENTY Corm 'With an extra copy of the Weekly SunS2') 
em)

cept on Saturdays. By orcler,

jam 29 2t 

DANIEL T. LAKIN, Sun nine months.

extra copy of the Weekly Suit,

one year, amid One copy of the Daily

Secretary. TIII1
Tit
ht (I a7 °IomPtie copy of the Daily Sun one

 ValR‘% 00

NO. 4660 EQUITY. 

au

In the Circitit Court for Frederick

county-, sitting in Equity.

Report of Sales of Isaac S Annan, anti

James C. Annan, partners, trading,

&c., as I. Et Annan and Brother,

Mortgagees of John Donnelly, and

Bridget Donnelly his wife, and James

A. E. Coyle.

DECENI.BER TERM, 1880.

Ordered tins 28th day of January, '

1881, that on the 28th (lay of February

next, the Court will proceed to act upon
the Report of Sales this day filed by
Isaac S. Annan and James C. Annan,
partners, trading &c , as I. S. A. nnan and
Brother, Mortgagees in the above case,
unless cause to the contrary be shown

before said day; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper

The Report states the amount of sales

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew- at $800.00.
dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro., ADOLPHUS FEARHA KE, Jii., Clerk

who warrant the same, and have always of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. 
i4i.TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

frue Copy—Test : 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

A full stock of fine and coarse city 
felt 5-4t
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jo., Will attend promptly to all bushiest' en-

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes 

Clerk. (t)rtrisFteitel Eto_tnheeeirocr:iiirse.t.. ad join, ngy(r).ffieeersi(.ok

and boots. New home-made work and 
II LT T.

—
mending of all kinds, done with neatness 

, cWittyn,.1.11.d& C. W. Ross, Esqs., 

.d

jul4-ly

and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t: 
To the Voters of _Frederick County : -- - — --- - -

IN ADVANCE;

nor Eichelborger

xSausage &c., constantly on hand, and fbr

FnEsti swirs.—Pork, Veal, Beef, Vested in my behalf before, and at the

County Convention held in 1879, by 60 otter axe!' &CoFeeling grateful for the interest man-

sale, also delivered to order—Store 
il 1

next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth- 
many- of my friends throughout the

ing store. Ed. II. Rowe. feb 7-4t. 
' country, and as I then stated, I now an- AT THE DEPOT,
nounce myself as a candidate for the

CLOSING OUT.—As I am closing out . next Sheriffalty of Frederick county, 
DEALERS IN

(subject to the decision of a Republican

Nominating Convention), and respect-

' fully solicit your favorable consider:i-

t'

my stock of cigars, there are bargains to
be bath in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.

nrAti th• ,g needed for sewing na-
chines, will be furnished at the very low-
,t, prices.

•

inov. 27-tf. II. F. STEINER.
The publics humble servant,

Gr 1? A N & I-3110 D
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZE RS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING.

IN ALL sTYLEs, Al' THE
t'OUNDIZY S11(,)11S ju14-1y•



Me; any). Contributed to the Amer.
wan Agriculturist by a Western
housekeeper : Put into a quart
milk, I teacupful melted butter, 1
cup sugar, 1 cup of bread crumbs,
yolks of 3 eggs beaten, the juice and
half rind of one lemon grated fine
Stir together well, and bake in a
pudding dish to a light brown.—
Then beat the white of the 3 eggs to
a foam and stir into it a cup of pul-
verized sugar. Spread it over the
top of the pudding and sprinkle a
little sugar on. Then bake slight-
ly, to a light yellow.

gIunourom. •

"THE first lady in the land- is
"Mother."

-41•1. 

Iv is is difficult for the thrifty
housewife to understand why the
English aristocracy keep hares in
their preserves.

WHY is a fool it high station like
a man in a balloon? Because
everybody appears little to him,
and he appears little to everybody.

A MAN writes to an editor for $4
"because he is so terribly short,"
and gets in reply the heartless re-
sponse, "Do as I do ; stand up on a
chair."

THE average age of a hog is only
fifteen years. This always consoles

us when we see a man spreading
himself out over four seats in a rail-
way car.

JOSH BILLINGS BILLINGS suggests that if a
man is on his way to the woods to
commit suicide and a bull suddenly

gives chase, the chances are that he
will run for his life.

ONIONS AND MALARIA.—A young
roan in this place was quite recent-

ly taken down with malarial fever,
so proaounced by the family physi-
cian, his pulse marking one hun-
dred. In the evening the family
determined to test the onion cure.—
Several onions were accordingly
bruised and applied to the soles of
his feet and his wrists; the conse-
quence was thorough sweating dur-
ing the night and an absence of the
fever in the morning, the cure being
complete. We can vouch for the
correctness of this statemen L—Way-
resboro Record.

-.MOP .111.

FATHER TIME is pictured as an
old and bald-headed gentleman ;
but he manages to skip around quite
lively, all the same, in spite of be-

ing handicapped by agricultural im-
plements.

.111•1. 4•110--

A VILLAGE pedagogue, in despair

with a stupid boy, pointed out the

letter A, and asked him if he knew

it. "Yes, sir." "Well, what is it?"

"I know him by sight, but hang me

if I can remember his name."
-.111•1..111•••

"WHAT train is this?" asked the

benevolent Mrs. Girdelee, of the

gatekeeper, as she was returning

from her first visit to the city.—

PRESERVED POTATOES.—The great
drawback in the past in the way of
an extended export trade of potatoes
from this country haa lain in the
fact that in ocean voyages the vege-
table is susceptible to sweat and rot,
and on arrival the losses from this
cause are often found to counter-
balance the profit made on the intact
part of the cargo. This inconven•
ience seems to be overcome by the
recent invention of a machine for
pressing and preserving potatoes in
such a manner that they may be
di red and kept for a number of years
in itly climate.

Tuttle for FOCA
The best tonic is iron, a few drops

of the tincture being mixed with the
drinkirg water, or half a dozen rims
ty nails being thrown to the bottom
of the drinking vessel.

Charcoal (and you can economi-
cally use the little bits of charred
wood that remains after a wood fire)
is a good purifier of the digestive
organs, as it absorbs fetid matter.—
It stimulates digestion. Furnish it
in small pieces, about the size of the
grains of corn ; they will swallow it
when they need it, particularly if
some in a powdered state has been
previously added to their soft food
to teach them.

Sulphur is a very valuable drug
to the poulterer, but should be used
carefully in case of young chicks, as
many were reported killed by its
use externally, and apparently more
orten when it is used with lard.—
rite fine powder has caused blind-
ness by getting into the chick's eyes.
The bur of sulphur is often con-
taminated with the oil of vitriol.—
To get this out wash your sulphur
in hot water, which does not dis-
solve the sulphur. To apply it to
small chickens, sprinkle it from a
dredging box and keep the chickens
out of the wet for the day. Persian
insect powder is safe, however.
CHICKEN POWDER. —Four ounces

each of copperas, cayenne, sulphur
and rosin; powder all and mix;
two spoonfuls for each dozen of
fowls several times a day.
LIME WATER.—Four ounces of

lime and one of water ; Black the
lime with a little of the water and
pour on the rest. Cover and set
aside for three hours, then pour off
the clear liquid from tho top and "The mail train, madam." "Well,
use the lime that is left when want- when'll the female train start? I
ed.--American Poultry Yard. ain't guin' to ride on any of your

male trains."
VALUABLE RECIPES

To CLEAN SILVER.—Nothing is
better to clean silver with than al-
cohol and ammonia; after rubbing
with tnis, take a little whitening, or

sott cloth, and polish. In this
way even frosted silver, which is so
difficult to clean, may be easily
made clear and bright.

HINT TO THE SLEEPLESS —Wet a
cloth in cold water and lay it on the
back of the neck. Fold a towel
smoothly over it and vety often it
will soothe the weary brain, ard
quiet the nerves better than an
opiate. It is particularly useful in
a case of dull headache.

1111Dme•-•
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THE juice of the walnut tree is

made into wine in Southern Rue-

eia.
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LEMON MERINGUE (Pronounced PROVERBS.

"No one can be sick when the
tomach, blood, liver and kidneys art
ealthy, and Hop Bitters keep them

of 80 ."
"The greatest nourishing tonic.

appetizer, strengthener and curative
on earth,—Hop Bitters."
'It is impossible to remain lon

sick or out of health, where flop
Bitters are peed."
"Why do Hop Eitters cure so

moch ?" "Because they give good
digestion, rich blood, and health
action of all the organs."
"No matter what your feelings or

ailment is, Hop Bitters will do you
good."
"Remember. Hop Bitters never

does harm, but good, always and
continually."
"Purify the blood, cleanse the

stomach and sweeten the breath
with Hop Bitters."
"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in

Hop Bitters."
"No health with inactive liver and

urinary organs without Hop Bitters."
HOP BlrrERS MANUFACTURING CO..
Rochester, New York and Toronto, Omari
For sale by J. A. Elder, C. D. Eicheiberge

00STLTTECELEBRATED

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Disco vEnEit ete

LYDIA E.. PINKHAM'S
VEGET.AME COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

For all Female, Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to the most del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this corn
pound will be recognized, es roilef Is immediate ; and
when its use is cont [wed. in ninety-nine eases in a hum.
dred. &permanent eurc Is effected,,u, thousands will tes-
tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and proscribed by the best Physicians In
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Leueorrheea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacement s and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus n au early stage of development. The
tendency to caneerous humors there is checked very
speedily by Its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new Ilfe and v igor. It removes Isititneantlatuleney, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Deprension and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
its use. It wit at all times, /Lad under all eircumstan.
leg, act in harmony with the law that governs the
female, system.
For Kidney Complaints of either eex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at ZS and =Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price IMM. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, 8.1110 in the form of Losenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PLNEHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pain.
phiet. Address as above Mention this paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINEHAM'

LIVER PIUS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness.
and Torpktity of the Liver. 25 cents per box.
WM. H. 133 )WN" Baltimore,

Md., wholesale allents for the sale of
Lyine E. PINKII.Alei Vegetable Com -
pourtct. nov 6-1y.

No Time should be lost
If the stomach, liver and bowels are af-
fected, to adopt the sure meetly, Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. Diseases of the
organs named beget others far more ser-
ious, and a delay is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia. liver complaint, chills and
fever, early rheumatic twinges, kidney
weakness, bring serious bodily trouble if
trifled with. Lose no time in using this
effective, safe and long known medicine.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

geecrally.

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

ALL LUNG DISEASES.
THRUAT DISEASES.
ORtAlHING TROUBLES.

It DRIVES INTO the system curative agents
and healing medicines.
It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the

pOISODS that cause death.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can Be Relieved And Cured
Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible.
Ea.sily Applied and "Ft A 1, CI ALLY"
IFIVJE'lLiliEJa`UAI... Remedy.
Sold by Druggists, or sent hy:man or receipt of

Price, $4.00, by •Send for Testi- The Only Lung Pad Comonials a ad our
book, "Tlingit WILLIAMS BLOCK,
MILLIONS A

YEAS" Sent free.
Oct 30-601.

DETROIT, Mich.

THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN EITHER Liquiro Oil intv Foam
That Acts at the Some Time Oil

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
These great organs are the natural cleansers

of the system If they work well., health will be
perfect, If they become clogged dreadful dis.
eases are sure to follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Oxistipation, Piles, Kidney L'uniplaints,
Grate 1, Diabetes, Rheumatic Pains or Aches,
are developed because the blood is noisomd with
the humors that should he expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT WILL RESTORE
the healthy action and all these destroyieg
evils will be banished, neglect them and you
will live but to suffer.
Thousands have been cured. Try it ard yen

will add one more to the number. Take it and
health will once more gladden your heart.
Why •uffer leaser fres the tenamtt sten aching bark 1
Why tsar such distress from const I temise sad Piles t
Kreessv-WORT Will cure you, Try It at once and

be satisfied. Your druggist has it. Prier W1.00.

rr Ills put up in Dry Vegetable Form, In

fOrtIn eans one package of which makes six

"quarts of medicine.
I2rAlso In Liquid Form, very Concentrated

rerf or the convenience of those who cannot

rirreadny prepare it. It acts oath equal

Pr-efficiency in either form.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
(WM send the dry post-paid.) arnLINGTON, T.

DentistrY!

DR. Geo, S. Fouke, Dentist
Wootntinstor,

NEXT.door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac
tice requires it. aug16-ly

TILE
"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.
No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:
Cash Rates--$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—tot—
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipt., Cireu-
lars, Notes,Book Work
of every descr ipt ion,

Druggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
torts will he made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BELLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY
PRINTED IIERE.
_t ot

Ali letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,
PUBLISHER, EmMiTSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md.

CURE BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys. Ilndder
and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a MARVEL of HEALING arid It EIL'E

Simple, S,ensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful,

It 4C1U11.1.1'f4 when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION ill Medicine. Ab-
sorption or direct application, as oppoeed to un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS
This is the Or- The "Only" Lung Pad Co.

!gime and Gen-
uine Kidney Pad. WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Ask for it and DETROIT, Mich.take no other.
-
FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ THIS1

•
t•-• '

0.-aar' -
Thetis cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs for Locust Hubs boiled in oil 1-9,500
in use—and our Positive Foree.Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All m
om, 

ane-
factr say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for r iptire Circular and Price-List,which contains
let fors f rt 1111 Pt, rsonw using them. All are warranted.
HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MIL CO.

Ilswessstuscas Allarylawls

In writing mention this paper. ap17

RISLEY'S ITCH AZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at halt the price.
6 oz. Bottles 25e. Pint Bottles 50e.
Have your druggist order, if be has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY 86 CO.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, 64 Cortlandt St, N. Y.
dm 4 3m.

S. N. 31LeN_A_ITI,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a largeline of
CIG-A.RS&TOBACCO

AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsburq, Md.
jU14-ly

Furniture Furniture!
SMITH titz

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

UN') Jr, 1$,2-.A 1{; I N'€,;- A. SPECIAL:1'Y

wIty
I.1.111,1s1 I dui,

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SAirrn & s.,Huvv,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,
may 8, 1880, ly . Enunitsbur0. Md.

tririflorinti rtArobet4 Always on hand.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge••

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopfedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely mid
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, hound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor-
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE iS a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of
the great nut.ority of thcse who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encyclopfedia in the field.
P4.pee1 melt V ()Aunt er4 in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volatile.
t, pottxt. ilis ttooutt.4 to all early 4t.t subscribers, and extra dcounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

I. Publish only books of real value.
IL Work upon the basis of present east of making books. about one half what it was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. lIse good type, paper, etc., do careful printing. and strong, neat binding. but avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re..
sortrat to to make books appear large and flue, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to
their value.
VI. To make $1 anti a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard 13c.coks,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 10 cents.
Inilinan's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $0.10. Taine's History of English Lilerature, T5 cents.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Cecil's' Book of Natural History, $1.
Chambers'a Cyclopsedia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon. 55 cents.

Vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50
Knights History of England, 4 AMIS., $3. cents.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 VO1S., $1.50. Mrs. Romans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents. Kitto's Cyclopsedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2,
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Itonin's Ancient History, $2.25.
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Acme Library of BiOgraphy, 50 cents. Works of Flavius Josephus. $2.
Book of Fables, Alsop, etc., illus., 50 cents. Comic History of the U. s.. Hopkins, illus., 5Q cts.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents. Helth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.
Shakespear's Complete Works, 55 cents. Heith fo NVm D Ger oen, r. o. IL Taylor, 50 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary. 50 centa. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No., $1 a year.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 90 cents. Library Magazine, bound volumes. SO cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves front the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.
$5 cents.

Adventures of Don Quixote. ilins., 50 cents. Emmett of the above bound In cloth. If by mail,
Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents. nostsge extra. Most of the books are also pub-
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents. fished in tine bindings, at higher prices.
Robinson Crusoti, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen anti (lawyer's Travels, illus., 50 eta. Ile el.1 irst I've Ca to I Cbg'llet4 a YI
Stories and Ballads, by E. 'I'. Alnen, illus., $1. 'Terms, to (71 toot.= seyrt free (sax
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. request..
Remit py batik draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar rusty

be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCIIA.NG.E'.

JOHN B. ALDEN. :N anager. 'Tribune flu! 1c11111r, Nrew:ICtrrIc

NICHOLS.SHEPARD &CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANUFACTURERS Of THE ONLY elEaStrnint

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Enginos

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Thresher Factory / Established

2 YEARS ̀,!‘„`", :11t7ta'g "
management, or location, to.' o‘.< s, op "(ha

In the World. zwe I cry.1

broad warranty given on all our goods.

STEAM-POWER. SEPARATORS and
Complete  SteamOo 

Itltofl
aichless_g/ifiss.

assl 
Tr.etonEngne:snplainErgine.

ever seen in the American market
A multitude of special features and improvemngts

for Bel, together with superior qualities in construe,
lion and materials not dreamed of by other makers.
Four sizes of Separators, from (i to 12 horse

Capacity, for steam or horse power.
Two styles of" Mounted" Horse-Powers.
7,500,VA Feet of Selected Lumber

( from three to srix year. air-dried)
constantly on hand, front mhich built the in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest,most dumb! e,and efficient ever
glade. Ss 109 13 Horse Powers

hiTartnetersta  tor4,Te,hur.e.mThherm,,,hingen amrsascliuunritlerery.

sentCHLS 
free.

AddZPssNI ARD & 00.
Battle Croak, IVilchlgar

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street. New York, will
give steady employment to an fictive
agent in every county. On receipt of
80 cents they will send for three months
THE FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated
Literary, Art and Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for three mouths, for $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing tnedical
and household receipts, legal advice and
forms, articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,
mechanics, farmers, &c., to each sub-
scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
masters and Newsdealers. This offer is
made in order to introduce our publics
cations into ever family. Address, FAM-
ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
York.

S 

ROW ELL &CO'S
mayy hbet GfoEnnod.

THIS PAPER 
or

NEWSPAPER A DV EUTISIN BUREAU (10 Spruce
Street), where ad ver-

it tz 

NEw 
yon111 

v
151‘

tieing coutracts may
be m.cdo tor 

Grand, Square and Upright

FLINN g FORTE/.
. These instruments have been befbre
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNE-URCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes thorn as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY'

Every Piano Fay Trerrantedfor 5 Years.

SEMI) NANO PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make,
bat slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PArNE.

.Latc Commisioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Graftott Az. Ladd,

Attorneys at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREE• WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphiet sent free on receipt. of stamp
for postage.

Marble Wc•rlics

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS.
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT
VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL
WORK DELIVERED FREE OF
CHARGE. lu14-1

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

ISIzINVILNI.4,5 DIA CtlINEPS
and Manufacturer of cigars. I ant

CLOSING OUT
ifly stock of Cigars, bargains can be had
in them, by the hundred or thousand.
Sewing Machines. of all the leading

Linda, furnished promptly.


